Getting started with TUWEL

Those just starting their courses and prospective students are introduced to **TUWEL - the central e-learning platform of TU Wien** - by the *Educational Technologies team* in cooperation with the service unit "Digital Teaching and Learning".

**Contents of the info-session:**
- What is TUWEL?
- How do I log in?
- What can I do with TUWEL?
- Which courses are supported by a TUWEL course?
- How do I take part in an e-learning course in TUWEL?

**Dates:**
- Date 1: Tuesday, March 5th 2024 from 04:00-04:30pm (English 🇬🇧)
- Date 2: Wednesday, March 6th 2024 from 04:00-04:30pm (German 🇦🇹)

**Online in Zoom:**
https://tuwien.zoom.us/j/68276528416?pwd=WjNZV3FCd0dTOE1GRjVtL0I4em5hUT09
Meeting-ID: 682 7652 8416
Password: TUWEL2024

**Speakers:**
DI Mag. Katarzyna Potocka
Dr. techn. Gergely Rakoczi

www.tuwien.at/en/getting-started-with-tuwel